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Catholic Writers in Spain Prosecuted 

salvation and service RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T. Q'MEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR-

"Thank You tor the Jolt!" 
People often ask me, "What sort of reaction do 

you get from your advertising?" "Are you getting 
your point across?" These are difficult questions to 
answer, far oux success cannot be measured only in 
dollars ancTcents. It is .your^ reaction — and action' 
that is our atari. The following letter sent to one of 
our Diocesan Directors-is a good example of what I 
mean: 

COURIER-JOURNAL, 
Friday, Feb. 16,1968 

"Dear Fatherr 

WE DON'T LIKE THE PICTURES YOU USE FOR 
YOUR ADVERTISING. It was the one jarring, un
pleasant note to the festive Christmas season. Isn't 
Christmas, after all, a4imc of joy, tinsel, lights and 
carols? Because we have a bit more money this 
year than ever before, we made our apartment 
ready" for the season — a bigger tree and, there
fore, we could buy more ornaments. Lights in the 
window this year — just like everybody velse, and 
I even purchased a $5.00 wall hanging of an angel. 
That's what Christmas is all about! Isn't it? 

THANK YOU FOR THE JOLT! And God forgive 
us. _ 

My husband saidjjiat, from now on, we_no longer 
go along with, this business of exchanging gifts at 
Christmas tiirae. He said how wonderful it would 
be if everyone, instead of exchanging gifts, were 
to take whatever money they would have spent and 
donate it to a worthy cause. From now on that 
wonderful thought of his is going to be our policy. 
Our contribution to The Society for the' Propaga
tion of the Faith is the result of a very uneasy con
science and a JICW understanding of what Christmas 
IS REALLY ALL ABOUT," 

Courier News Summary 

Madrid — Exercising their 
new^'freedom of expression" 
has meant trouble in "at least 
10 cases recently . for Cath
olic publishers and writers in 
Spain. 

- Two book-edWtens-flavjr been 
_confiscatcd by police, two writ
ers have been sentenced to jail 
terms, two editors are being 
indicted and two more have 
been *fin>xl. In addition, two 
priests* are being" prosecuted 
for their preaching: 

In addition, publications of 
theTatange, Spain's Only legal 
political party, are attacking 
Catholic-oriented publications. 

The reason most often given 
by government spokesmen for 
this obvious crackdown is dis
respect of the government, or 
the abuse of "freedom of ex
pression" laws: 

In Barcelona, police confis
cated the full edition of the 
book "The Role and Life of the 
Layman," published by Editorial 
Franc iscana as part of a series 
on religious and social—issues. 
Indications are that the chapter 
on "Public Opinion within the 
Church," by the -well-known 
writer, Pcdro_ Altarcs, was con
sidered "offensive" by author
ities. 

The second book confiscation 
occurred in Madrid and involv
ed a book on trade unions call
ed "Sindicalisimo," published 
by the Je.uits and written by a 
Catholic labor leader, Javier 
Domingucz, and.two moderators 
of'the Catholic Vanguard Work
ers, Fathers A. Martin Sanchez. 
S.J., and Jaime Castincras, S.J. 
The books at one "point, deals 
with the right to strike and 
strike techniques. 

Why i s a letter like this a_laurel wreath on our 
efforts? Be-cause it confirms that the words, "SALVA
TION AND SERVICE," are not just a slogan. They 
belong to you — all of you — the Church! There must 
be a conscious "why" behind every human "act. The 
missionary- in t lie-field can tell you why he is there. 
His very presentee is a sign to the people among whom 
he works. But For every missionary in the field there 
are- anywhereTrom one to several hundred "mission
aries" at home for whom he is the sign of their serv
ice to their fellow man. ^ 

We_are us repelled by pictures of destitution .and 
poverty as you arc. We show them to awaken the 
slumbering affluent of this land to the condition of 
tfiglr brothers, the other two-thirds of the world. Be-

. '.'"'Muse tn^y~"aJc-±lunder'-privHeged1f docs" riof mean that 
GodL has failed them — it means that we have failed 
to be co-missionaries with Christ, for it is only 
through us that the mission-of-Chcist on earth can 
be completed. __, 

— The spirit of this letter is the spirit in which so 
many older people send us sacrifices from their pen
sion checks; so many children give carnivals to raise 
money for the poor; so many ordinary everyday peo
ple deny theiruseTves little unnecessary luxuries to 
buy. the necessities of life for their brothers in mis
sion lands. Join them — your action speaks louder 
than our words-. 

SALVATION and SERVICE are the work of The 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut 
out this column, and send your offering to Right Rev
erend Edward T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 
Fifth Avenue, IVew York, N.Y, 10Q01, or directly to 
your local Diocesan Director, 

Rt, Rev. Msgr. John F. Duffy -
50 Chestnut St. 
Rwrfiester, New York 14604 

Both works had the approval 
of Church authorities. The pub
lishers-had also complied with 
government regulations regard
ing the filing of copies prior to 
publication date. 

Heavy Fittfi„^or Priest 

A heavy fine has been im^ 
posed~orrt^heT^TWMfo "Maria 
Boix, O.S.B., editor of the mag
azine Serra D'Or ( G o l d e n 
Range) at the Benedictine mon 
astery of Monserrat, for pub
lishing an article last June by 
Basque separatist Sergio Vilar. 
The article, dealing- with the 
Basque movement, was_branded 
by authorities as "an assauTT 
against national unity . . . incit 
ing to public disorder." 

In Madrid, the Court of Puhf. 
lie Order (for political.crimes) 
fined the junior editor of the 
bulletin of the Catholic Action 
Workers B r o t h e r h o o d s , 
(HQAC), Cayetanb- Hernandez, 
$143. He had also been sen
tenced to four months in jail 
for questioning last summer the 
legality of reforms to the civil 
code. 

The conviction of another 
writer, Alfonso Carlos Comin 
for his opinions on social and 
political conditions in Spain 
published by the French Catho
lic magazine. Temoignage Chre
tien, early last year is the sec
ond instance of jaifihgs. He was 
given-lone year and four months 
for his article entitled "After 
the Referendum, Repression," 
in which he criticized what he 
considered basic failings of the 
Spanish government on eco
nomic and social policies, and 
denounced a wave of arrests.-

(French and Spanish Catho
lics,' including members of the 
S p a n i s h hierarchy, showed 
special interest in the trial of 

Comin. Bishop Emilio Benavent 
Escuin of Malaga and Dom 
Casiano Just, OTS.B., abbot of 
the famous Abbey of Montser-
rat, were among > prominent 
churchmen who intervened! with 
the court in favor of Mr. 
Comin.) 

Priests Indicted-

Prosecutors at Barcelona have 
indicted . Fathers Juan "Hofes 
and Agustin Duras, pastors at 
San I>orenzo_ and San Cristobal 
parishes there, for reading^ at 
Masses on Christmas eve a 
Catholic workers' statement on 
arrests and police brutality. 

Reports from that city say 
the local authorities are seek
ing permission from Archbishop 
Marcelo Gonzalez Martin of Bar 
celona to bring the priests to 
civil trial. ' 

F u r t h e r indication of the 
tense situation can be_seen to 

pro-Europe, and Vbrand* others 
as- reactionaries and ultra-right
ists, when not as outright nazis." 

Opus Dei leaders have, how 
ever, stated that their move
ment intends only to facilitate 
the spiritual orientation and the 
Christian performance of its 
members' temporaljluties and 
that it abstains from "all politi
cals involvement and leaves 
them full freedom of choice. 

Against this background 
new government action is caus
ing widespread concern among 
those responsible for communi
cations media. The Franco gov-
ernment has sent to the Cortes 
(parliament) a bill' proposing a 
"law on official secrecy," ban
ning access by-newsmen to gov
ernmental documents and moves 
broadly classified as "secret." 

The Catholic daily Ya has edi
torially charged that the bill Is 
an attack on <the "right of the 

r e c ^ t T d l t o r i a l W c ^ 
rih* a Madrid dailv *hat sneak* 4»*y °i the newsman to Inform riba,a Maaria daily*naispeaKs •> . . . ^ - s j - x i , , , t h a t ,, 
for the Falange. The daily has 
singled out for criticism three 
Catholic dailies, Madrid, El Al
cazar, and Nuevo Dlario. All 
apostolic association of priests 
are published by Opus Del, an 
and laymen. 

Arriba charged that Opus 
Dei members try to hold on to 
"attractive" positions of opposi
tion to the government "while 
simultaneously they share in a 
cryptic participation in the gov
ernment." 

"Arriba then said that "these 

the public". Ya added that it 
was speaking not so much for 
professional reasons but rather 
"in defense of the citizen and 
his right to open information." 

Two years ago the govern
ment lifted regulations calling 
for copy to be submitted to cen
sors prior t o publication. These 
regulations—had—been in force 
for 25 years. However, during 
the past two years periodicals 
and other" "publications have 
faced a growing numoer of re
strictions andd harsher r»mi-

Miiiua iijcu jam mas. *..^ nve action, particularly after 
dailies must remove their mask reforms in the Civil t^ooe m-
and show their true political troduced more grounds and 
identity." It claimed that Opus staffer penalties for "press 
Dei members are leftists and I crimes." 

Beatles1 Spiritual Guide 
New York — (RNS) — Maharishi Mahcsh Yogi, an 
Indian guru — or religious teacher recently ad
dressed a capacity audience of about 3,600 at the 
new Madison Square Garden's Forum in New York. 
The prominent holy man of the Hindus religion 
advocates the practice of "transcendental medita
tion" in everyday lifejo bring about world peace. 
Hjs disciples include the Rcatles, British musical 
group. 

ROBERT GILLETTE, owner of 

RO-JER'S BEAUTY. SALON 

-~ ANNOUNCES 
NEW LOCATION OF _ 

ROBERT "G" 
WIG STUDIO 

251 WINTON DR. N. 
• On» Hock North ot llostom 

PHONE 2880534 

100% Human Hair 

WIGS 
$ 5 2 5 0 Plus Tax 
Complete With Case 

Cut • Styled and Fined 

raw 
$5ot 

CUP IMS COUPON 
REDUCTION WITH THIS 

COUPON ON ANY PURCHASE 
OFTER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 29 

mmmmm 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

HHDAY DELIVERY 

Rutgers fo Host 

'68 Newman Meet 
Newark, N J . - (NC) — The 

1908 national Newman congress 
will be held nt the Douglass 
campus of Rutgers University 
in New Brunswick. N.J.. it was 
announced here by the office of 
the state province chaplain. 

Father William J. Daly, chap
lain for the INcw Jersey prov
ince, said trie Convention is 
scheduled for Air??.' 2(5-30. Its 
theme will be "Search for a 
Christian Identity.*' 

from 

Foley's 

VALLEY 
ECHO INC. 

p - W I CATKR AMYWHERI^ 

Call 

288-7555 

Wtddlngr- ftactptloni 

Church Groupt • Clam Baku 

2328 Browncroft Blvd. 

Rochester, New York 14625 

f—SCHOEMAN'S 

OPEN NIGHTS 

'til 
(SAT.'HI 6) 

The Year of the 

Costume 

CHUBBY 
G I R L S -

TEENS, TOO! 

SCHOE MAN'S 
_458_MONROi AVE. Corner Meigs 

* — FREE PARKING 

• • • • • • • We Give "S.&H.' Green Stamps • • • • * 

LOW 
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Now In 
Effect! 
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REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES • NO OBLIGATION • NO MONEY DOWN 
FIRST PAYMENT JULY '68--ALL WORK AT ONE LOW PRICE 

ADDITIONS M D 

make yourself a swinger 
Go ahead, be a swinger. Get yourself 

a set of 4 authentic "Swinger" classes, 
each containing a packet of whisky sour 
mix to make you a loyal swinger. They 
really swing. Just send $?„flO_tn Early-
Times Swinger Glass Offer,* P.O. Box 
900, Maple Plain, Minnesota 5535&L-. 

To make the swingingest drink of 
them all, just mix a jigger of Early 
Times, a packet of Bar-Tender's Instant 
Whisky Sour Mix, and a little sparkling 
water on the rocks. Naturally, you put 
them all together in a "Swinger glass. 
Then sit back and enjoy i t 
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TODAY 
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

RECREATION ROOMS 
Expand or Convert Your Present Home to Fulfill Your Needs 

— WE HAVE A COMPLETE SERVICE AVAILABLE — 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION we suggest before you SIGN any contract for Homo 
Improvements be Jure to. check the Company's reputation. 

WRITTEN WARRANTY ON EVERY JOB—FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE 

GENE W. DICKINSON 
S 
J * 

REGISTERED & APPmVEnCONT&ftCT(M$ 

385 W I N T O N RD. N. 28^rar 
* * ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ We Gtat!!S.*H." Green Stamps * * * * * * * 

..^ MISSION 
EMERGENCIES 

THINK 
„ OF 

YOURSELF, 
TOO 

This column's happiest readers are trie men, 
women and children who know they're needed. 
The days we're busiest helping others are trie 
happiest days of our lives. . , . Wtio needs you 
most? Surprisingly, God needs you — for In
stance, to help an abandoned orphan become 
a God-loving, responsible adult. Lepers need 
you (there are still 15-million lepers In trie 
world), blind children need you, and SOT do we. 
. . . Here in New York we are your agents, telling 
you where the Holy Father says your help Is 
needed, and channeling your help promptly and 
safely to the people in. need.. . _ Want to feel 
good right now? Do without something you want 
but do not need, and send the money instead 
for one of tfie needs below. Your*II feel good, 
especially if your gift is big enough to mean 
a sacriflceto you. This is your chance to do 
something meaningful for the world—IFsGocTF 
world — while you're still alive, 

• Only $8.50 gives our priests amd Sisters Jn_ 
Shertallay, south India, enough Dapsone 'mir
acle' tablets for -43 lepers for a year! 

• For only $2.50 a week ($10 a month, $120 a 
year) you can make sure that_an-abancioned 
baby has food, clothing, a blanket and love. 
We'll send you a photo of the baby you 'adopt, 
tell you something about him (or her), and ask 

Hiq. Sisterdbkcharge to keep you informed. 

• Your stringless gifts in any amount C$5,000, 
$l,0O0, $500, $10Or-$50, $25, $10, $57 $2) 
will help tne neediest wherever they are— in -
India and the Holy Land, for instance. 

D Only you can rriake your will—and do It tt)l« 
week to be sure the HpobT will have your help 
even after you're gone: Our legartltlerC*rno*i<r-
NWR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. Also, our priests 

"Will offer promptly the Masses you provide for. 

CM 
Dear 

Monslgnor Nolan: 

Please 
return coupon 

witrryouF 
offering 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

FOR. 

NAME. 

STREET. 

CITY- .STATE. - ZIP CODE-

THE CATHOLIC WtAR EAIBrr WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

NEAR EAST 
MSGR. JOHN G.NOLAN, National Secretary. 
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC. 
330 Madison Avenue • New York, M.Y. 10O17 
Teiephone:-2a2/YUkon 6-584Q 


